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by Ilio DrfcttftC.

August 1..In the Star

rJ3|flri»l this morning SenatorMaxey, of C(

ftxif, wsliied thai in 1S7S and 1879 he
Chairman of the Senate Committee on

piKtofliees ami 1'ost ttoads. lie waa asked ^
/ ne ba<l not frequently called upon the
potuiaMer (ienerul aud Second Assistant
postmaster (ieneral, while acting as Chairmm

of that committee, with the object of '

.wiring an increase and the expedition of
tkStar routes in his State. The question
ws objected to by the prosecution because
none of the routes named in the indictment 83

tere in Texas.
111

Mr. Ingersoll «iid it was proper to show **

that Uraily had nut l>een influenced by
mercenary motives, but rather by the ad- o

via* of the whole Administration. Im«
mediately uj»on .Senator .Maxey leaving the °>

stand, Itc intended to call the then Postmafiter
Goneral, Judge Key, to show what 1)1

thai policy liail been, and then they were

Uirou^lt with this matter, unless the prosecationcould bring home perjury to Gen- &

ml Brady. tc
Tiie Court said this Court was established ja

to try questions of law. He did not j>ro-
pose to aliuw the defendant to screen him- 1

gclf by producing I'ostmuster Generals and &

.Senators and Representatives to show a st
policy. He had power to establish new ^routik The policy of the Government is
to !* found in it.s laws. lt
The Supreme Court had declared that in m

their interpretation of the debates in Conwhenthey were enacted could not be c,looked to. It was raid this nolicy was
adopted hy the Second Assistant Postmaster w

lieueral, under advice, as though it was
the correct policy, Sup]»ose it was right, p,what had that to do witli this case? Lord
Bacon defended himself from tbe charge of
bribery by saying his decisions had always
l*en right, yet he had very properly tc
been convicted of bribery "and strip- th
ptd of his gown. Suppose this policy
wss correct, and vet the charge in the indictmentwas sustained, what becomes of 8'
the jKjiicv? Admit the correctness of the tl
tolicv, said the Court, and you do not bar j,
the prosecution in the least if they make
px>l their charges. Suppose all members
of the I'otftotlice Committees of both Houses c<
of ("ong/ess called upon the Second Asais- a
tant rostnuisterlieneral and recommended
the increase of a certain route. If the Sec

ondAssistant had received a bribe to inert-.^!this route, would it help hi in to show w
that lie had acted upon the advice of Rep- s<
resentatives? I must positively rule out
the evidence. TAn exception was noted, and the witness
allowed to step down.I*
Kx-Poattnaster General Key was called, d

A number of questions which related to wthe jreueral policy of the department were
raltd out by the Court because the witness o:
could not speak particularly of any of the tl
routes named in the indictment. &Mr. lngursoll said he wished to show by q(the testimony of Mr. Key that in realitythe Postmaster General, and not General u'

Brady, was responsible for the expeditions Ponlere<l by the postmaster. The General ^laid down the policy of the expedition,and Mr. Urady followed it.
The Court, however, would not admitthe evidence.
U'm.T, Sherman, General of the Army,was the next witness, lie recognized Li'is

signature upon the petition for increase tland expedition uj>on route SS,113. He was <]asked if lie had not urged the increase gen- .

tnlly upon the Department, saying it*oud do more thau anything else to settle "
ifre errWasting Indian question, but objec- f<lion Aas made by the prosecution and sus- iilained by the Court. a
Sherman was then asked to detail thetuts which influenced him in making

recommendations for an increase. He said j.personally he knew little of the circum- t
fiaaaf, but in his oJlicial capacity he had sheard much of them. The Indian agent iat the White River agency had been mur-* vderetl. his family carried otfand a fight had j,taken place between Major Thorn burg and j,the Indians. The entire country between £Kawlins and the White river agency was t,over run by hostiles and it was regards! as ia measure of national importance to keep c
open every passible communication with
the rear, consequently the establishment of
a daily stage service

"

in that section h'adbeen" recommended. lie was askedwhat was the effect of frequentmails upon the maintenance of
W-ai'L'fnl ivlntinno wWti ilia 1n<l .»«< TI~ n

said nothing better enables oilicere to keep f
Jim* then frequent communications with 0the difierent sections of the Indian country.At least one-fourth of the appropriationsmade for the support of the army was v
expended for courirr service, and to t!guard linos of communication. The Post- tloffice Department was also r pressed cto establish and increase their ser- ovice. The quick communication ofintelli- o
iience was thus secure, and the command- ftinir officers were enabled to anticipate the b
movements of the hostile Indians, ile had h
recommeuded a tri-weekly service on the cBismarck and Fort Keogh route in the win- oter of 1STS. Bismarck was then the termi- tlmls of the Northern Pacific railroad, and t<the route was intended to and did antici- vjate the construction of a railway stage vline with post houses, which constituted tlan effectual picket line, whichwas of great Tservice to the military forces. They would 0have been forced to establish a picket line hai a j-rwit cost, if the ground had not been ficovered \.y the stage line.After some further remarks by tho wit- tlnesa the court adjournal. $

l>*Mr«ciUc Storm.Cincinnati, 0., August 1..A. Gaztllt «

I-exinyton, Ky., Special says: Yesterday's ^fctonn has caused great damage to the tobaccoand corn crops in all the surroundingcountry. The small streams becametorrents and swept away crops, bridges and tlfences. The Marvsviile branch of the r,Kentucky Central Uailroad lias been unableto run trains, so many ot Us bridgesbeing gone. v
g,Public Debt Kialemcnt. j(Washington, August .The debt nstatement shows a decrease during July of tiS13, MO,0*27; cash in the Treasury. $241,- rWS.CRl; gold certificates, 55,017,940; silver v.certificates, $<>7,119,210; certificates of de-?l'_\7ti0,000; refunding certificates, .5452,750; legal tenders. $3-10,GS1,010; frac- utional currency; $7,040,400.

Cuuldu'l .Stand the l»rc**urc.Charleston, s. C., August 1..John AY. °Clyde, colorcil route agent, arrested on a ncharge of robbing tlie malls, killed himself ctonight.
I

WASHINGTON NEWS.
VSWEENEY ON STAR ROUTE TRIAL.

on Cotfrmnit* Took tha Prrildtat'a Y»t© of
the Ulrrr and Harbor U|]|-B»n WlUoa Saji

that It Ha.OaJ/ a lilt Slttl CutchtJ
la Klae Laafuana-Capltal N'otn.

x-clul Dispatch to the luUilUcencer.
Washington*, August 1..Judge Mcweeney,loadlog counscl (or tho defense

1 the Star route eases, thinks General
herman's testimony to*day the best yet
iken. He says that he has now retired
military terms and tactics, that lie foliwsthe prosecution from Atlanta to the
a. lie thinks the ease* will come to a
)eedy end, and from the fact that he was
ien partaking t>f the flowing bowl with
10 jury his conjecture will probably
>me true.
The Senate will get through with the
indry Civil bill to-morrow. Adjournlentwill take place either Friday or Mon-

6. S. Long, of Wheeling, is in the city.
W. W. Corcoran, the Washington mil*
onnire, has returned from Deer Park.
Iter a bhort sojourn at Faurquier Springs,
b wil^go back to the tirst named place.
Mr. Cannon, ex-Delegate from Utah,
iya the Commission sent there will effect
a good, and that it was organized for
jlitical purposes.
SOH K (iIII t;v K l>, MOM K I'l,HASKI)

ver the l'mlili-ul'* Veto of flie JUver
uud Harbor Uill^>edulDispatch to the IntcllIteiiCfr.

Wasjjlsuto.v, Angust L.General surriseis manifested on all sides at the action
the President in vetoing the river and

arbor bill. There is no question but what
strong New York influence was brought
bear in the premises, and although he

st spring eudorsed in a special message
le improvement of the Mississippi, the
tms provided for the numerous push craft
reams afforded him an excuse for a veto,
ftstem Republican Congressmen believe
will coat the party many a vote. Kastern
lembers express little concern over it.
Ben Wilson approves of the Presidents
>urse. anil regards the bill as a big steal
racncu in line language.
Representative Iloge foels much disapjjntment.
Mr. Thomas, of Illinois, Chairman of the
lississippi Improvement Committee will
t-morrow present his $0,000,000 bill for
le Mississippi river to tfie House. If
icre was sufficient representation in Conessan attempt would be made to pass
le bill over the veto, but as the attenancein the lower branch has dwindled
own to almost nothing there is little enniragementfor those who endorse such
course.

Congressman Vanhorne, of Missouri,
bo is the only Republican from that State,
bo has taken a great pride in the Mismririver, is greatly grieved. He says
le small streams should be improved,
he Little Kanawha he stated gives transortationto as much in the way of prouctsas does the upper Mississippi.. If it
ere not for the. small streams the products
the country would not find their way to

le Ohio, Mississippi and the Gulf. The
ecretary of war stated that there is $4,000,30of unexpended balance which he can
seat his discretion until the new; bill
asses. With such a fund he can prevent
orks now under way from going to rot.

A SHM)KK KKIT'IXO.

italic)]) l'cckN Reply to tlic Title* of 111"
.»jrlpcl of II J* Sitter.

St. Paul, Minn., August 1..A report
lat a sister of Bishop Peck, of the MethoistChurch, was lying at the point of death
l Columbus and wholly dependent on

ipnds, having been published, Mr. Chaf;e,of Minneapolis, sent a paper eontainiga copy of his article to Bishop Peck,
nd has received the following reply:

Geneva, July 2tl/lSS2.
Deau Buotiieic.*1 thank you for your:ind note. My sister is with her only'

iauirhter. where she has had a home for
cveral years, and is tenderly cared for.
am too feeble to go to her, but every

rant is met by her daughter and son-in-|aw, and by faithful friends. I know* the
mportance of these vile slanders., but if
iftv years of life will not protect my repetition,words can not. There is now u litleprospect of my beloved sister's reovcry.Pray for her and for your brother.

Jessk T. Peck.
The Llckingou n IIIbIi.

Cincinnati, 0., August I..Shortly before
toon the Licking river, ut the mouth opositethis city, begun to assume alarming
roportions. The rise from above came
nt into the low water of the Ohio with
uch force as to cause great damage. It
as impossible to keep barges tied along
lie shore from the angry flood. Everyiiingwas swept from Swift's lauding, inludiugten barges of coal, ten of coke, one
f stone and one empty barge. The Dana
oal tleet suffered the" loss of ten barges.
)ur of which struck a pier of the railroad
riuge hiui suntc. uaicneu lost a uoat
ouseand Charles Spiuks lost a boat-load o(
inderaud two barges of stone. C. liross lost
ne empty barge and one float The hull of
lie old .steamboat Champion,No. G was
>rn from|ils fast(*'ng8 and sunk. The fa"
orite boating house of Charles Forbei,
ith a number skiffs, was carried down
ne river, also the pleasure boat May Ue
he total loss is roughly estimated at $o0,00.The river had risen over 25 feet since
ist night and is still running with great
lrv.
A late dispatch says the total damage by

:ie Licking river flood is now estimated at
100,000. Jt includes 44 coal boats, barges,
oats, etc., and a few stone floats, and
light damage to the steamers Vint
hinkle, Ben Franklin and Jennie Campell.The Licking is still running out horibly,
Tbe Fire on the Mlrnmxliiji Gellcrt,
London, August 1..Dunns the fire, on

tie steamship Gellert tbe cabin passengers
smained drawn up upon deck, awaiting
rders. Mpst of tbe steerage passengers
rere Polish Jews, who howled and
teamed horribly. The course of the veailwas changed so as to bring her into the
lost frequent track of shipping. When
tie uect was cas we iron was jouqu to vo
ed hot. II the fire continued a few mouentslonger it must have communicated
o the state-rooms and a large quantity of
osin, when it would have been impossible
d save the ship.

Hooper Jfot in Dlftjrrftce.
Chicago, August 1..A San Francisco

lispatch of yesterday,regarding the charges
gainst Captain Hooper, of the revenue
utter Corwin, says it is not correct in
'lacing him in Washington, he is here, He

hag not been Interviewed regarding the
charge*, but a brother revenue officer aayathat in regard to trading with the Indiana,that it is necewiary and usual, being the
the only way of getting information. In*
atcad of being in dicgrace Hooper recentlyreceived a complimentary appointmentand ia now in command of the revenue
steamer Richard itush. During a visit re*
cently to Washington ho was made aware
that such charges might be preferred
and made a statement to a special treasury
agent in accordance with tho facia.

A UYNAMITK SCHOOL.
Irlnh Youth to he Tncifffit the lueot Ei<

ploNlvvNfor I'm- AiemIiini Englnml.
Ilpn..I. T. . In, II Iff r>4. bum.!, ii.u, imjjum it.i i ii viunu, ui

dynamite fame, has returned to this city
from Chicago, where it ia reported a conventionwas held last week which was at;
tended by a number of prominent Iris))Americansfrom diflerent sections of the
country. The report ia confirmed by an
interview which the reporter of the Traiacriplhad with Cro * e this evening. The proceedingswere kept secret so successfully
that no information of the matter was conveyedto the press. It now leaks out,
however, that some arrangement was
made, and immediate returns from which
are to bo heard from in a month or less.
Among those who are said to have been
present were Major Horrigan, of New
York; Pat II. Collins, of Boston; several
friends from Fall Hiver, and a delegationfrom the Pacific coast. It was described
as having been a union convention of the
clan Na Gael organization and head dynamitefaction. Crowe, upon being interrogatedregarding tbe matter, replied that
the foregoing statement ia in effect correct,
tad then produced the subjoined card.
The understanding is that the "dynamiteschool" referred to therein is nothiugmore

nor less than a factory for the manufacture
of bombs and other explosives to bo used
by the Crowe-Kossa dynamite faction in its
war againBt England" The card is as follows:

44 The institution is a chemical laboratory
on the Hudson river above New York,
owned and operated by a joint stock company,with a capital of Si'OO.OOO, divided
into'40,000 shares of $5 each; is organized
under the laws of the State of New York,
and is known as the Mausoniter Chemical,
Experimental and manufacturing Company.The general business is couducted bv
a board of directors elected annually by
the stockholders, having a President, Secretaryand General Superintendent. The
latter, Prof. Messerotf, is a Kussian chemistv^J.inli utnrulincv Tl.n n*in/>tnal lmut-

"- Jb* f .W.J,... «« «nesaof the concern is not so much the
manufacturing of explosives as in the
training of young meu in the science of
producing irom original matter those grand
agencies of modern sciance so much used
now iu war and peace.dynamite, nitro
glycerine, giant powder and the fulminatesof gold, silver and mercury. The demandfor these articles in the past few years
has been much greater than the production,aud the demand will increase each
year, there cannot be the least doubt, for
we find the United States government employingthis agency in the removal of obstructionsfrom New York harbor and Hell
Gate; and Admiral Seymour, of the Eng-1
lish navy, is using it to blow up Egyptian
forts at Alexandria. There are other hell
gates and hell holes and forts in other
countries to be removed and blown'
up that are more injurious than these mentioned.Hence the wisdom of having a numberof trained young men to manufacture
these dangerous materials. The^directore
take in students to this factory and teach
them the wonders of science, and pay them
while learning $."> per week. The ex'penses
are met by the sale of articles manufactured
and from" subscriptions from patrons of
the science. Applications for stock can be
made to the undersigned or to the general
secretary in New York, P. 0. box 2197.

[Signed] 'T. \V. Cjiowe, Agent"
THE NATIONA I. TUBE WORKS.

Some Definite Information In Kr?nr«l lo
the Ite*u nipt Ion.Strike New*.

PittsiiDKGn, August 1..At last some definiteinformation in regard to the resumptionof operations at the National Tube
Works, at McKeesport, has been obtained.
To-day a reporter had an interview with
one of the officials of tho corporation, and
learned that the works would positively
resume operations in every department
either to-morrow or on Thursday. One
hundred and fifty non-union men had been
engaged, but no information as to the
terms agreed upon could be obtained. It is
known that four union heaters have entered
into a. contract witn tne nrm tor a periodof three years at the rate of $10 per day for
every day employed. It is intimated that
while the lirm positively refuse to treat
with union men as snch, that il the men
are willing to sign the proposed contract as
individual?, the fact that- they are union
men will not be urged as an objection.
The manufacturers generally profess to

be ignorant of any move of the Pittsburgh
manufacturers to get non-union men, but
one miH owner interviewed said, that if
tlie MeKeesport venture was successful
others would try the experiment here.
Iron workers do not appear to be much

alarmed at the prospects of the mills startingwith non-unionists, as they think
manufacturers will not spend their money
in training incompetent men.
In regard to the convention of the AmaljgnmatedAssociation, now in session in

Chicago, a member of the Association said
to-day: "It makes no difference-what is
said by some of the iron workers, the presentstrike will be the principal subject for
consideration at the Chicago meeting.
-Many of the delegates went there fully determinedto have the question handled there,
and when once taken up it will be virtually
settled by them. When this strike was begunPresident Jarrett told them that the
lYimlitintTi wpro fnvrirflhta In lho innvo.

went, and it is well known that lie understandsthe iron market just as well as any
man in the country. But the majority
were against him, and of course he had to
fall into line and push the fijjhL There
lias been quite a growth of this conservativeelement within the last three weeks,
and it is bound to be felt at the convention."
THE AMALGAMATED CONVENTION.
I'init Day'.* ScnmIoii of (he Iron unit

Meel Worker*.
Chicago, August 1..About two hundred

and fifty delegates to the Amalgamated
Association of Iron Workers convened
this morning, representing every section of
the country, and being in appearance a
most intelligent class of men. Mayor Uar;rison, in welcoming them, announced that
he was tli6 original workingman, and that
he was in thorough sympathy with them.
President Jarrett made a brief speech, and
dir. v-urpynier, ui ofriugueiu, urgeu uie
necessity of organization, and presented
the benefits to be derived from the worklogmentaking an active interest and part
in politics. The, Association then closed
its doors, and the secret session began.
The afternoon session was taken up in

the appointment of committees and laying
out the work for the remainder of the'session.Nothing of interest to the public
was done. Adjourned till to-morrow.

Indeed!
New York, August 1,.At a meeting of

the National Rifle Association this afternoonthe following cable dispatch was
read:
"The government forbids the volunteers

wearing uniforms abroad. The match will
b« impossible unless the team is permitted
to shoot aa civilians."-":-,

THE PRESIDENT'S YETO £
OF THE RIVER AND HARBOR BILL. J

ft
lie Hrllmi It Coatilaa Home (iood Pro?Ulon», but fr

li Of mUMffhrd by I.oral lmprorrtnf nti Pro- C:

rldtd For, ud th« EieeuJre A firre- ^
ai

sate Auoait Appropriated.
r<

Washington, August 1..The House was J
about to adjourn to-day when a message g
was received from tho President aunounc- 01

ing liia disapproval of the River and liar- tl
bor appropriation bill, and tho members n
immediately became attentivem tho clerk re
read the document,which was ordered print*
ed. The reading was only onco interrupted, ^and that was when a hearty laugh greeted 0,
the sentence, "Thus as a bill becomes more &
objectionable it secures more support." di
Beyond this there was no manifestation of jjjapproval or disapproval of the President's m
action, and as Boon as the reading was cou- A
eluded the llouse adjourned. ni

Following is the full text of the veto : JjjTo the House of Kei'REsent.vtives: jjjHaving watched with much interest the
progress of House bill Xo. 0,212, entitled cc
"An act making appropriations for the U
construction, repair and preservation of *

certaiu works on the rivers and harbors ^
and for other purposes," and having since ci
it was received carefully examined it, after nl

mature consideration I am constrained to
return it herewith to the House of Kepre- msentatives, in which it originated, without j,t
my signature and with my objection, to its |lf
passage. Many of the appropriations in jnilie hill are clearly for the general welfare
and are most beneficent in their character.
Two of the objects for which provision is ^made, were bv me considered so important, tj(I feel it my duty to direct to them the at- OI]tention of Congress. In my annual messagein December last, 1 urged the
vital importance of legislation .for
reclaiming the marshes and for the estab- c<lishment of harbor lines along the Potomac 8jjfront. In April last, by a special message, |e.
i recommenueu appropriations lor tne im- miprovement of the Mississippi river. It is
not uecessary that I say that when raysignature would inake the bill approprintingfor these and other valuable na- n
tional objects a law, it is with great reluctance,and only under a sense of duty,that 1 withhold it. ye,My principal objection to the bill is, that Wllit contains appropriations for purposes not
for the common defense or general welfare
and which do not promote commerce thi
among the States. These provisions on the wo
contrary are entirely for the benefit of particular"localities in which it is proposed to ,

make improvements. I regard such ap-propriation of public monev as be- pr<vond the power given by the consti- edtution to Congress, and as President. ^I feel more bound to withhold
my signature from the bill because of the 00

peculiar evils which manifestly result from tht
this infraction of the constitution. Ap- ngipropriations of this nature to be devoted .u,purely to local objects tend to increase ,j'in number and in amount. As citizens of
one State find that the money, to raise
which they in common with the
whole country are taxed, is to jiabe expended for local improve- UJ(ments in another State, tliey demand asimilar benetits for themselvesi and it is
not unnatural they should seek to indemnifythemselves for such of the public onfunds by securing appropriations /or .

similar improvements in their own neighborhoods.Thus as the bill becomes more [objectionable it secures more support. This .1
result is invariable, and necessity follows qneglect to observe the constitutional
limitations imposed upon the law making ra'power. th,Appropriations for the river and harbor rQ!improvements have uuder the influences »jto which I have alluded, increased yearby year out of proportion to the progressof the country, great as that has been. __l
In 1S70 the aggregate appropriation was L
$3,975,900, in 1&75, $0,4S5,J75, in JSSOSS,- .*
970,500 and in 1SS1, SI 1,451,300, while bythe present act there is appropriated $1S,- r._743,785. pa
While feeling every disposition to leave _t;

to the legislature the responsibility of de- 1
termining what amount should be appropriatedfor the purposes of the bill, so long ras the appropriations are confined to the
objects indicated by the grant of power, 1
cannot escape the conclusion that as part ..i
of the law-making power of the Govern-
ment, the duty devolves upon ine to with- t;hold my signature from a bill containing i

appropriations which, in my opiniou,greatly exceed in amount the needs jof the country for the present tiscal V
year. It being the usage to provide money ...

for these purposes by anuual appropriationbills tlie President is in effect directed to
expend so large an amount of the moneywithin so brief a period that the expenditurecannot be made economically and advantageously.Extravagant expenditure of SP
public money is an evil not to be meas- bi
nreti by ttie value of the money to tt{the people who are taxed for it Theysustain greater injury in the demoralizingeffects produced on those who are entrust- Nvt
ed with ofiicial duty through all the1 rami- of
locations of the Government. These objec- 1JVtions could be removed and everv consti- ..

tutional purpose readily obtained should "

Congress enact that one-half only of the Hi
aggregate amount provided 'for in 1,1
the bill be appropriated for expenditure ou
during the first year, and that the sum so wjappropriated be expended only for such"
objects named in the bill as the Sec- M
retary of War, under the direction of the fa.
President shall determine, provided that ^
in no case shall the expenditure for any Hi
one purpose exceed the sum now desigmitedby the bill for that purpose. I feel authorizedto make this suggestion because w£
of the dutv imposed upon the President by jvlthe Constitution to recommend to the con- 'r<*
sideration of Congress silch measures as he
shall judge necessary and expedient, and to
because it is mv earnest desire that the
public works which are now in progress,shall sutler no injury. Congress will also
convene again in four months when thisI tvlmln ...III /. *» -5r«wifc uuisj 1.1.1 nm </U uj/cu JUI MfCir CUU* glJsideration. Chester A. Airmen.
Executive Mansion*, August 1,1SS2. ^There is much speculation concerning ^the chances of success of the attempt to- m,

morrow to pass the river and harbor bill an
over the President's veto. Tbo bill orig- si:
inally passed the House on the 17th of
June, 119 yeas against 47 nays, and the 5.1Senate on July 12, yeas 35), nays 23, with 0f
ten Senators paired. A member of Congressthoroughly familiar' with the proceedingsof the meeting goes so far as to
say there will be no attempt made to draft a

another bill, and unless the original bill be
passed over the veto no appropriations ,

will be made for the rivers and harbors the
present session. gi;

OIL GL'MIIKKN. JJ
Tlie Latent New* From Cherry Grove, fo1

Raid Ridge and ClNewliere. ra*

Pittsburgh, August l.«.The oil market, 18

which held up bravely yesterday, and at
the opening to-day, shows a weakness this
afternoon which is certainly readily ac- co
counted for. The production for July, a<S ta:
cording to the reports, touched the enorm- to:
ous aggregate of 100,000 barrels, and va

though the hopeful bulla regard this state- ^ment as far above the reality, yet the ^
market feels the effect.and circumstances m

Ivor the bears everywhere. At tho-Ex*
bange in this city, the new Bald Bidge
ell waa reported doing 250 barrels, incadof twice tho amount, as published in
morning paper. The following special
om Warren this afternoon outlines the
xtraordinary activity of that region. The
ooper well referred to, opens a very largo
rea of new territory south of Sheflield.
Wauuen, Pa., August 1..Tho Julv oil
port, made public thia morning, shows
inety-nine rigs up and building and one
undred and seventy-two drillingln Cherry
rove for the past month: an Increase of
nit litlliilrml nnil iilui'nn ilrillmc u-nllu r<vi>r

io June report. Sixty-one wells complete
Ith total production of fifty-six wells,
ineteen thousand and two hundred bar.
<}a, an increase over June oJ fourteen
lousaud seven hundred barrels. Book ifc
rter's finished their well last evening on
x fifty-seven, which started at the rate of
io hundred barrels per hour. Sam Crosby
Co.'b new well on CIK.flowiugat a flvo bun*
red barrel rate per twenty-four hours. l/)t
10, Lamsier A Husband, havo a well on
p of the sand waiting pipe connections
id tankage showing for a j»ood producer.
special Irom i'etrolia says tho Shiedoantleat Bald Ridge run u bit in tho well
dav, and responded at a rate e(juat to
ur hundred barrels. Through careless-
jus, the bailer was dropped in the hole.
liis is the lamest well struck in Butler
innty since 1S75, The well of Warren,
owe A Co., Cooper track, Forest county, 1

liich has been on the sand for some time
ist and plugged, blew out the plug yes*
rday and made a How. causing great ex*
tement among all oil men. A largeimber of land sales were trans-
:ted there yesterday. Siuce the
looting of the Murphy and Wet-
ore well on C5D, Roberts torpedo men
ive been busy, und a number of wells
ive been shot iiuring the past week, which
creased their production. The old Mvary,540, torpetioed last evening and "re-
onded vigorously. Sheideinantle, on G35,
is shot to-day, aud increased in produc-
m. It is tho best of any yet shot. Bryan,010, is on top of sand, awaiting tankage.
.uuij'uv win upuu wen UQ DID iu-

y, and no doubt it trill start as bit as are
e other three wells oni the lot. Kitbu !
on 60S, opened up this morning, auil

owsa big well. Drake A Co., Brenneman
ise. 033, is in Band, and will open to- \arrow." 1

:

A VICTIM OF JKS.SK JAMK.S.
i

ic llicliwHyiiiiiu'H Widow UeturiiN t%
Stolen WnlcU to a lMiilittlcpliiuii.
Philadelphia, August 1..During the t
nr 18S0 John J. Dovey, now deceased,
a the owner of a coal mine in Kentucky, y

licit was in charge of his son Charles, of .

is city. One day while young Mr. Dovey j
s sitting in his oflice he heard the
mp of horses' feet outside and the next
y four men entered and one of them, ,

ssenting a revolver at his head, demand- t
his money. Mr. Dovey replied e

it as the funds to pay off the hands had t
t yet arrived there was no money about (
j premises. This did not satisfy the road j
2nts the leader of whom made a demand g
it the safe should be opened. Their direc- t
n being acceded to the ruflians t
:re rewarded by finding some j
ange, amounting to about five dollars, >
d a box of cigars. After each of them a
d lit one of the latter thev pocketed the \
>ney with as much relisfi as though it glounted to thojisands of dollars As c
i»y were about to leave one of them Jticed Sir. Dovey's watch chain. "Hold t
bovs; here i3 something we have over- i

>ked," said he, and Mr. Dovey was t
litely requested to hand over his" gold t
tie-piece, after which the quartette took
sir departure. A short time after Mr. (
>vey visited the Rogues' Gallery in Louis- c
lie. While looking over the pictures he <
ine upon one which he recognized as i
at of the leader of the band that had
bbed him. Below the picture the name 1
esse James" was inscribed. Mr. Dovey <
?nt South last week and while away a j
essenger from the Adams Express Com- i
ny arrived with a package at his home,
rs£ Dovey upon opening it was surprisedfind that it contained the watch stolen t
o years before. The waich was accom-
inied by the following note: *
Mr. Dovey, 3312 Baring street, Philadel-
iiaf Pa. 1
Dear sin Inclosed you will fiud youritch. Please send me by return mail a
.'eipt for the same. Yours respectfully,Mils. JeweJames
The watch was in as good coudition as
len stolen. Sirs. Dovey immediately
ote to her husband relating the restora-
in of the time-piece, who thereupon sent
letter of thanks to Mrs. James for restor-
g the article. The case of the time-pieced'engraved upon it the name and ad-
ess of the owner, and by this inscription
e widow of the outlaw knew where to
ud it. i

An OliluWntfrSiiotil.
Cleveland, August I..A Millershurg
ecial to the louder reports the damage
the water spout yesterdav creater than
tirst supposed. The storm was confined
an area of about six miles east and

?st, aud four miles north and south
the town of Millertsburg. It was the
Dst devastating rain storm ever known
ere, although it lasted but three hour?,
undreds of acres of corn are covered with
ud, many acres of i»otatoes are washed
t, hay stacks swept away and other
nps ruined.
The Bowen coal mine, three miles trom
illersburg, was walled in with water so
pidJy that the miner* barely bad time to
:at>e. One old man mimed Cieori'o
xips saved himself by jumping on tiie
ck of a mule, which swum out with him.
e witnesses were astonished to see great
ives several feet high roll over the land
rich a few minutes before wjis parched
>m dronth. No loss of life is reported.
An Akron special reports great damagethe crops of Summit county by veaterv'sheavy rain. |

Knlnfnll at l.oulhvlllc. <

Louisville August 1..The ruin fall as
own hy the records of the signal service
this city for the months of June and
ily is in marked contrast with that ftr
e same period last year. During the two
onths ending yesterday IHll inches fell
id there was rain on* thirty-six of the I
cty-one days. During the same months
it "year there was rain on hut fifteen days
,d the total rain fall amounted to but
[)G inches. The contrast in temperatureflin iivn narlnilu fa onnnlln no i

v.,w ^ J UHlkCU.

Kniltr.'iy Collision.
Chicago, August 1..A special from
uth Bend, Ind., says two freight trains
the Lake Shore, juat west of that city,

is morning, collided. Care to the nam-
r of sixty piled on each other and the
ginea taking fire burned up. The en-
neers were buried under the debris, but
»re rescued just before the flames reached
em. There were tramps on the train and
nr of them insist that seven of tneircom*
des are in th« burning mass. The loss
estimated at $150,000.
The Conr»e of the Western Union.
New Youc, AtigUBt 1..The nrobable !
arse of the. Western Union is an uncer- 1
in quantity in the stock market. Opera- j
rs who have been posted on previous ad- <
nces say insiders have sold heavily and
vise short sales. Others say that the
auld interest was sold to be prepared to
ly heavily and put the stock to par this
onth.

MOUNTAIN" LAKE PARK.
THE LAST DAY OF THE ASSEMBLY.

Brief Njnopu«* of the l<tetnrti of Doctor* Wright
intl Slmi-A rUtrunu X«ctlftf ami Fare*

nrll ,Ser»JmI.att Krfi»)»f~Tbt J>epartare
of the YUltori,

Special Report for the Intelligencer.
Mountain Lake I'auk, August 1..Tuesdaybeing the closing duy of Uie Assembly

the exercises were It-ss largely attended.
The usual normal classes, teachers' conference,andservices of Bong were held, and
two lectures were delivered. The morning
lecture was delivered by Rev. A. A.Wright
on the subject, "The Old Bible or the New
Bible, which ?" and the following is a brief
synopsis:

11EV. A. A, WUiaitT's LECTtMK.
In the beginning the famous tributes of

Poke, Coleridge, "Webster aud Fubcr to
King Jajucfi' version were noted, and these
tributes enforced attention to the daugeis
jf change. The birth, growth aud death of
anguage were then illustrated, and it was
shown that the dead words in the old versionneeded a burial, and that they must be
supplanted by tliejlving words of the new
irenion. lievision is demanded by the improvedcondition of the critical Greek text,
xnd God's providence was' shown in the
selection ol the Greek language for the preservatiouof his evangel. A short history)f this language was then given, and it was
shown how errors might easily have creptiuto the old version.
The difficulties of translation were then

jnlarged upon, first, in the conception of
jreek ideas, and secondly, in the expressionof the same. The illustrations on the
blackboard were of great beauty, and the
congregation was impressed with its
Ability to comprehend the' Greek idea.
The Revision Committee was warmlycommended for its work, and the New
Bible was shown superior to the Old
for the following reasons: (1) the greatJoctrines are set in clearer light, (L'j the
unr guBpeus ure wiuepenueni 01 eacn otucr
ind are now clearly swn to be four sepa-
rate witnesses, (II)," John is more clearly
let forth as the foremost and most impor;antwitness of the deity of Christ. jThe aneaker concluded by showinghat the New Version will be accepted, the
>eople as against the scholars going to the
vail, but the New Version itself will be re-
rised, the scholars beinj| .compelled to
field to the people in their demands for
in idiomatic translation.

DR. SIMS'S LECTURE.'>
Dr. Sims has been conductor of the As-

embly, and has a wide reputation as an

eloquent pulpit orator and a successful
educator. lie is now chancellor of Svra:useUniversity, and is known as a man of
listinguisbed ability;. His lecture this af-
ernoon on "The Philosophy of Failures
md the Conditions of Success" did not
ouch upon Sunday School topics, but was
entirely popular in its nature. In the be-
;inniug the speaker described a typical
renture. The room was the very picture of
issured confidence and unclouded hope. It 1
vaited for the new business as the young;irl with complete toilet waits with smiling
expectancy for the coming of her lover,
finally the establishment was opened, and
he enterprise was fairly launched. The
aces of the proprietors were radient with
mticipation of success. Cheerful gentle-nanlv men moved about the room ready
o receive attentively the expected crowds
>f customers There was the exhilaration
>f exuberant success on every line of the
:onfident advertisement. The proprietor
vas joyous and confident.
The elfort, however, ended in a failure.

Hiq. gi'.t letters were rubbed off the win-
lows, the glass was whitened to conceal
he lonely emptiness within, and "To Let,"
vas posted on the closed 'doors of the
,-acant room. 1

Type of many a life venture, varied in a
Jiousand ways, like the changing picture
)f the kaleisdoscope, is this common-placestory, truer than any fact. Not in moneymil merchandise alone, but in social posi-;ion, moral character, professional endea-
k*ors, is the race for fame, the efforts of
philanthrophy, and in the pursuit of pleasireand power are found the defeated and
lisappoiuted ones.
The nature and causes of these failures

were next considered. The first issue of
life efforts, which is sometimes called a
failure, is when the wishes, plans and
hopes we have cherished are never realized,but he is the real failure who does
uot do and become what he ought. To
ivery human being is given a measure of
power^greatorsnmll, but many a glorious
tiope has been tearfully coftined and
burned in noble hearts, because it could
not survive the bondage of inevitable adversity.Human failures drop from the
tree of life like blighted apples from our
orchard trees. An insect in the bud, a
canker worm at the core, frost and droughtiind devouring enemies multiply the number.
The speaker then gave a short sketch of

the various boys who had been his playmatesin youth, and showed that but few
tiad achieved a large success. The main
body of the discourse dealt with the causes
af failures, and these were as follows:

1. Failures through defects and weaknessesof-character.
2. Failures from carrying needles*

weights.
Under the llrst head were placed failures

from a spirit of dishonesty, from indolencr,fickleness, false pride, and false notions of
success. Under the second head were
placed failure from foolish sending, fromfiabits of vicious indulgence and from
keeping tip style. Each one of these
points was extensively explained and the
lecture was ended with the following story
Tom Hawthorne.
Italph Cranston dreamed of a three-fold

lestinv. lie was somewhere to ate a
hand, in air or cloud, that should pointJownwartl, and he should be hidden to
lig fur the hidden, treasure, that should
make him rich. Three venerable men
should meet him, and one with a ma-
;ician's wand should inake a geometrical
jgure in the air, and oiler him a kingdom,
)r empire and leadership of some kind.
A beautiful girl, wearing a heart-shapedjewel on her breast, should answer his patheticappeal for love and rest. j
And seeking his destiny he had goneforth from his mother's cottage, and after

making the circuit of ihe world, had stood
i disappointed and weary man at his
mother s gate. There on a tree in the doorwaya loose piece of bark, bard shaped,pointed downward towards the word
'effode" which he years ago had cut on the
trunk of the tree. The Tillage mayor with
his slender cane making a geometrical
figure, with two aldermen offered htm the
irjlluge school. In Faith Edserton's Collegehe saw the heart-shaped jewel, so his
mother's farm became bis treasure, the
tillage school his empire and bis school*
nrl sweetheart his long lost love. Go thou,J, dreamer, and do likewise.

tjie end.

Everybody seems to be satisfied with the
esults of the Assembly. Dr. Mcsden and
Superintendent Davis are especially jubi-
nnt nml onu fhnf tho?* mncfs..-....!.,

J .v.. OWU^UIUUexrelationshave been realized. The visit,
jra are rapidly departing, and quiet will
now reign supreme until tho camp meetingbet-ins. This meeting will open inlbout ten days, and will remain ten davaIn session. Itevs. Masden, Thompson,V an Meter, Fryainger and others will lead

l?£y\$£c&ixVr.t

the exercised, anil crowds from the immediateneighborhood are expected to be in at*tendance. The people will livo mostly in
canvas tents adjoining the auditorium, andwill do their own cooking.The restaurant will bo open in time forthe meeting, and cheap and comfortableaccommodations can be secured.
A women's temperance convention will

convene at the Park on the 24th of August,and will contluuo three days in session,It will be conducted by Miss Jennie Smith,'the railroad evangelist.
It is expected that forty additional cottageswill be erected at the Park before the

next Assembly meeting, and the accommodationfor visitors will also be largely Increased."There are wonderful possibilitiesbefore this place," said Dr. Masden theother evening, and as your correspondentlays down hid pen he subscribes to thethought and says "Amen" to his work as
well.

l.\ TUP. MOUNTAINS.
Note*, New* nml Uon*ilp About Oakland

Jtntl Vielnil/.
Special to the lutuUlgenocr.
Oakland, Mi>., August 1..Oakland is

now very quiet; social and business circles
arc calm; little ia transpiring to disturb theusual tranquility of the town; all seeminglydesire and seek'for rest. The only display,of interest is in the arrival and departureof guests, and in the proceedings of theSunday School Assembly at MountainLake Park. These have had the attentionof the citizens. Daily numbers are in attendanceat the lectures and various servicesheld at tlie auditorium, and on Sundaymany went from here and remained duringthe day. To see the people going toand from the meetings remind one of theold-fashioned country camp meeting seaboii,and to strangers it is a topic of conversationand a source of considerable
amusement. To get there is apparentlythe only idea of many, caring not how itis accomplished, or for the remarks that
are made by the observers, or of the noticethey attract. And in going thus, tothose unaccustomed to it, they present anovel aud interesting sight. Some walk,some go by rail, and some by way of the
county road, either'riding or driving,those driving making use of aud convertinginto means of transportation conveyancesof nearlv every character and description,regardless of appearance or condition.anythingthat has wheels. Not
only line buggies and carriages, but old
hacks, spring wagons, and the commonroad wagon, are pressed into service.
Some are good, substantial anil eomforta-
ble, others old, worn, ami without comfort;some with aiul some without tops;
some with seatH, others with straw, hay,cushions or chairs as substitutes therefor.But whatever., way they may select to noin, they yet there, and have exceedinglypleasant times, the intellectual feast there
awaitiug them being a sufficient rewardfor all their trouble and iuconvenience.
Thin, however, will soon be over, and
igaiu we will Telapse into our old habits
itid customs of life until the camp raeetinebegins, when such scenes will be repeated.This the people will attend and enjoy moreLimn the Assembly. In the latter, so manyin the surrounding country can see nothing:o appreciate. To them its charms and
worth are unknown, and by them its greatUtractions were unseen. But with the
:amp meeting it will be different. Hundredswho have not seen the Park will be
there. For miles and miles will they come,ind for every oneta the Assembly there
will be at least twenty at the camn meet-
ing. To many in Oakland this will also be
w elcome. They want a change, want the
nonotony of the town life broken, want to
see greater activity and excitement than is
natural to the place and will heartily enjoyIt. A short distance only, a nice drive.
)f an evening a pleasant walk, many will
50, and a few hours spend in a very entertainingami satisfactory manner.

"

The encampment at Cumberland was
also of interest to our citizens. Tbey feel a
pride in the "Garrett Guards" and have aJesire that they may always acquit tbera-
selves with credit. This they did, and were
commended for their fine behaviour and
joldidlv hearing and conduct by all.
Boquets were thrown to them on the
inarch by the ladies. Returning homo
aaturuay morning somewhat worn and
;,ired bat pleased with the trip, and satisfiedwith the treatment they received and
the enjoyment they had. The compe-titive drill did not come oiras was expect-?d but it was conceded generally that the
Company was the best drilled one present,and would have taken the prize had it been
competed for. Another encampment will
be held at Frederick' in September, whenthe'contest will take place and the prizeawarded. The ball at tbe Queen City on
Friday night was a grand aUair, over two
hundred iu attendance.amongst whom
the military was very largely represented,Col. J. W. Veilch, of the Governor's staff,and lady, and Misses Amelia Walker,Mamie and Nannie Perry were of the
number of persons from Oakland.
A railroad employes picnic under controlof Miss-Jennie Smith, will be held

soon at Mountain Lake Park, and followingit will be a Sunday school picnic, in
which all our County Sunday schools and
all those along Uie'B. &O. II. It. will be
invited to participate. A very large gatheringis expected at each, and a good time
anticipated.
Ev another change mails hereafter will

he delivered on ali fast trains, giving ns
three each way during the day, and enablingna to receive the' Wheeling papersnearly eleven hours sooner than the -Baltimorepapers.
Gen. Barstow, on the retired list of the

Army, is at the Oakland Hotel in a dyingcondition. No hope of his recovery ia
entertained.

Rev. -Mr. Pearson, of Wheeling, heldservice in St. Matthew's Episcopal Church,Sunday morning, ami yesterday left forMt. Alta to spend the summer.
Kev. J. B.Young, of Altoona, Pa., connectedwith the S. S.-Assembly, preachedin ihe Memorial Church, Sunday evening.Arrivals at the Glades Hotel: C. W. Collins,Wheeling; W. G. Worley and J, II.

Hawthorne, Kingwood, West Va.; A. A.Rice, II. C. Patterson, A. F. Crutchtield
and lady, and Miss AlicoCrutchtield, 0. 0.Manlin. P. li. Alirerand E. C. RitrnVL- nr

Baltimore; 1\ K. Weider, Hancock, lid/,Weems ttidout, Annapolis, Md.; Jim B.Hunt, Waynesburjf, Pft.; F R. Stewart,Canion,Ohio;!). E. McComb,Washington,D.C.At. the Oakland Hotel: Jno. G. Mcoloy,'Washington; Jno. li Porter, Louisville.
1'itriiell. '

^London, August 3..'Parnell has issued
in urgent whip to the Irish members o! the
House of Commons to oppose the amend-
ments made, in the Lords to the arrears
rent bill. £

ApollJL "THE QUEEN OF

"Pure, Wholesome, Pie
Prof. T. L. Brunton.

ANNUAL SALE
Ofall Groars, Druggists, <

flRWABE OF

PITTSBURGH Fl
and PITTSBURGH CON

OtuSundntfuUlCaHeLfv>vpn dlitlnci aeboola. Twenty-«i*ht w,v,.
S^a,S» Sf&»»&£££££?*mlxr 5ih. 6««l tor a«w CWalofue to

THE TO IN THE EAST.
RUSSIA EVIDENTLY DISSATISFIID

Tllh lailtnl'i Udimdtat Itlloi-lUIr H«r°"<lo (Wftrali-Tha Water s.(pl, >1
illiaajrla-ti. CrKlril Kltaalloa or

J(T»lr« Thrro-Tlme for ictloi,

Conhtastinoi'I.k, August 1..According
to tlio Intelligence received from diplomaticBourccs, the action of ltussta is due to tlie
nnnnnJ s.r. 1 n *1 1.._ .
fuioviml lUlWUUYV VII UUII /VIVAUIlUUr, VQO
is iliMsatisfleil with tho independent attltud e
of England, and with Gladstone's repeat/ d
declarations that England, under certain
circumstance*, would undertako the ta&ko£
rearing order in Egypt.
Albsamiuia, August 1..The state of the

tjwn is causing serious disquietude. Nativeswho remained are incendiarics, and
the majority of those who lmvo relumed
are looters lookiug after their concealed
plunder, it fs impossibloto mistake the
bitterly ho«til" nttitude of this class andthe native police.
-Bkhun, jiuguflt 1..The refusal of Italy JSto co-operato with England in puttingdown Arabi Pasha may be taken as repre-sentiug the attitude of Germany and- Austria-High authorities at Berlin asesert

that ItiiBsla is about to quit her passivetitudein favor of one directly hostile to
British pretensions in Egvpt.
London. August 1..Tho Time* savs: JgjThe time is gone by when Turkey could be

nuoni'ii iu luiio me wuuid iiuuu'r juio XlGf
own hands. if Turkey goes to Kgvpt she Jmust not go as an ally but aa the subordinateof England.
Alexandria, August 1..The feareJnre-'%%gard to the failure of the water supply have'SMssubsided.
Tue number of Christians murdered at

Damanhour, Tuntah and Millalia is now es-
timated at 550.
Mancuktkr, August 1..A London cor-. -1

respondent of the uuurdian savs he under- ;f^stands if tlio Turkish expedition starts
without tlie Sultan previously complying;'with the conditions demanded by England,Admiral Seymour will be ordered to conductit bark again.Alexandria. August 1..Tho KhediVo')^^has dispatched n native emissary to tijo^icamp of Arabi Pasha, for the purpose of fcj|t§ggrocuriag the release of Midshipman De- ^
Alexandria, August 1..The Governpi^Sof Assioat, with 2,000 men, is holding the

uiwn for the Khedive. Assioat is tho capi-lal and lanresijcitv of Upper Egypt. It is
the most important military station aonth^^gDf Cairo, and controls communication with
Darfour and Senaar. '

A rebel official tejegram says midship-
nan De Chair was* taken before Arabi
Pasha, who ordered him sent to Cairo and
he will be well treated. He is now com-W^m!ortably lodged there and has been allowed^J^U) write to his relations. Arabi Pasha has "'%iflered JK»00 for tho head Morico Bey.London, August 2..A telegram from
rebel sources at Cairo states the rebel govirnmentisimaintainingrefugees from Alex- ^andria. Native journals comment favora-
blv upon John Brighi's resignation."
Kamieh, August 1..A recounoismce

was made on the Aboukir road to-day.is reported Arabi Pasha's videttes are
close proximity to the works. The display^4'}^of white flags on the forts is a mere farce.^^The rebels are striving to bring the lines
near Lake Mareotis. .

Alexandria, August 1..The return of
the Arab deputation to the enemy'slinetook place to-day. It was purely a railwayexpedition "sent to the front with'S^XgReouff Pasha, two Ulemas and a Cairo
merchant with eight native servants load^filledwith sacks and beddings. '%Several English correspondents accom-..
panied the party. Near llamleh the train .

turned sharply to the right toward tho r
enemy's line at a bridge over the AlahmoudichCanal where thero is an outpost;of the sixtietli rifles. A halt was made to i
remove tlie sand bags laid across the track,and the correspondents left the train.

1>)nnppolutnl Specnlatom.
Wilkesrarre, Pa., August 1..James

Generals, one of the oldest colored men in
this city, was found dead in a livery stable
this morning. He recently received
severe blow upon his head by an unknown
man, and lhat, together with excessive
drinkine. caused his death. He had.
nearly $200,000 insurance on his life, heldf;|^l

>uuuii3 ]>«r8uiia in tuts ueaiu ruiue mBuranceorganizations, but he outlived all
tlie companies.

ClK^uijtrnUc A Olilu btrnitipi.
NewYork, August 1..The earnings of

the Chesapeake & Ohio railroad for the :-pM
third week in July were $72,871, an increaseof S22.0S0 or 45 per cent. For the
three weeks in July the earnings increased
$ti3,H74. Insiders say the increase in^y^:arninpshas only begun, and that for the w

rest of the year the business will be very / 4
heavy.

*»»

uiiunwft tHiuurwi in a cave..
Neosho, Mo., August 1..The Sheriff got;;:?:?£l

on the track of the notorious Lewis boys,
and, tracing them to a cave in the monn^i|&«tain aide, laid siege to it. After n lori'g^gi
parley th« boys, seeing resistance was
longer useless, 'surrendered, and passedtheir weapons out at a small opening bywhich they had entered. Court convenes':^;^in a couple of week.", and they will go
promptly to the penitentiary.
=====

HER3EY.At St. Louto. Mo.. Sunday mornlnff.'iiii^July :x), i«e, Mr#. Eliza uerit 11ku>ey, relict of thelate Caj.t. Jos. Heisey.
Funeral irlll lake place from B.J: O. depot upen

arrival of Central Ohio train due at 10 o'clock thts'v^'Jj(Wednesday) morning. Interment at ML WoodinCemetery.

NEW YORK .DENTAL COMPANY,
1050 MAIN STREET. WHEEt.ISO

s8'°0''3otof
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